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TO COUIiliSPOSDESTS. -
'Mac" is lifcU under ndTisement. i

4

jticSHAKE. - Your biographical sketches of
the leading M. C.' will le "aLwayg in
order."

II. A.M., Pkila. Greenbacks to our hand
and - kind wishes to ou heart. Thanfe
you for both. .'. . ' ' ' ' ;

D. A. C. Your ilS. unavoidably compelled
to retain its position oa copy hook. Bet-
ter luck nxt time. ; . - .. ..-

Demo. William Findley was elected Gov
ernor of Pennsylvania iu 1817, by a ma-
jority of about 6, COO. . -

Albx. Sanokb. We sincerely trust that
more of the same correspondence will misi
its destination and straggle into the col-
umns of the FaEEMAN.. r i

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Sabbath School Cosvektics. At a
meeting of the friends of Sabbath Schools,
bold ia Johnstown a few days ago, the pag
tors of the various churches were appointed
m committee to make arrangements for call-
ing a Sxbbath School Convention to meet in
Johnatown at an arly day. The Com mi t"

ea have diachaiged that duty, and would
respectfully and urgently invite all Sabbath
School teachers, and others interested in the
great cause of Sabbath School instruction,
in Cambria county and adjoining-- .territory,
to meet with us in Mss Uoucention, in'' the

- Lutheran Church, on Thursday morning the
2d day ofMay, at 10 o'clock. We propose
to spend two days ia discussing the best

. method of teaching, conducting schools, Arc.
Arrangements will benadc for tho enter- -

- tainment of all who may attend the Conven-
tion ; and ia order that accommodations
may be provided for all delegates, they will
pleaae write to the committee of arrange-
ments immediately and inform them of their
intention to come. , V

By order of the Committee.
B. L. AaxKw, J W. B. Dice, .7 j

D. I. K. KniNE, j R. A.Fisk, r:
A. II. Thoma and others. 7,t7

rnOOKAXME OP PKOCIEDISGS.
Thursday Morning Appointment of

Temporary Officers: Prayer: Music: Ap
pointment of Committee oa Permanent Or
ganization. Committee on Entertainment

Superintendents of Johnstown Sabbath
.Schools.

Thursday . Afternoon Precession, Mar
shal, Gen. o amea Potts ; Assistant Marshals,
Superintendent of Sabbath Schools. Form
on Vine street, proceed along Franklin, street
to Mam, up Mam to Clinton, out Clinton to
Canal, down Canal to Walnut, alonar Wal
nut to Main, up Main to Presbyterian
Church. . .- - -

Singing by all the Schools, "Vta glad I'm
In Thia Army Prayer ; Addresses to the
Children; Singing, "Heat for the eary.

V Thursday Night Address to the Teach
ers, by Iter. A. II. 1 nomas, and Conference
on the subject of the address. ,

Friday Morning Sal-jec- t Th Best
Method of Imparting Inatructioj to Sabbath
School Scholars; opening address by Rev,
'i 4 t.i:i.v j' a in. : ;

Frtday Afternoon 1. Subjact Duties
and Relations of the Pastor to the Sabbath
School; opening address by Rev. D. I.' K.
Rino. 2. Subject Sabbath School Litera-
ture; opening address by Rev. W. B. Dick.

Friday Night Subject Personal Expe-
rience and Observation in Regard to Sabbalh
School.

EorrouiAUTnca, Local and GtxEUAt- -
Court. The Blair County Court ia at pre-

sent in session. "

Recie. For finding out the definition of
a French terra go to aa KnglLsh Dictionary.

Foreigners. The lUds. complain of the
Connecticut flection that English was elected
by the Irish. -

The Poor House. We are informed that
two infants, less than twenty-fou- r hours of
age, were received at this institution oae day
Jai--t week. . .

Hcnc is It f Speaker Hall was presented
with a fine gwld watch the last day of the

ion. Rupert eays he always needed
va'oXing. . : -

Military Bill. To-morr- (Friday, 26th
Inst..) has been tired for hearing the motion
to d'mnisa i)re Bill for an. Injunction against
the execution of the Military Bill.

Absent. The absence from home of our
correspondent Sku Bal" will account for
his failure to come to time tkis wees. lie
promises a quantum stifficit in bis next.

Thomas Collins, Esq., our former towns-
man, has purchased a private residence oa
Forty-fir- st street, West Philadelphia, for
$18,000, and designs mating that his future
home. .

"No m ore of that, Hal, an thott lovest me.1
-- "We hare received a Congressional speech,
with the frank of "B. F. Butler, II. C," on
It. We can only say that we desire no more
documents with "the mark of the beast' on
them.

The Teachers' Advocate, by Condon &
Chapman, is again before us, and sustains
its reputation as an able champion ef educa-
tion. We protest, however, against calling
her aJ'Lady Teacher" who inflicts cruel and
unnatural punishment upon her pupils.

Lumbering, Here lumber has got to mar-
ket thU Spring by tho Susquehanna than at
any previous time within the recollection of
the 'oldest inhabitant." More than five
hundred returned raftsmen have already
passed thro' Ebensburgon their way home. ;'

Game Fifty Years Ago, Speaking ofhunt-
ing, Mr. Mil'i3, the venerable Court House
janitor, says that in 1818 he killed forty-tw- o

bears, ene wolf and one panther, and as to
deer and turkeys, he never conn ted. them,
for as often as they were needed they were
"condemned and punished.". ' '

Ueaxy SheriJ's SaU.Iha interest cf Col.
Thomas A. Sceti and others in ths extensive
coal mines in Westmoreland county, ia the
hands of their tenant, the Wfitnicrelrmcl
and New York Gas Coal Co., are advertised
at She-lCT- 's ro.! at Greensbnrr. on the 6th
May next, at thf suit of IVe. Collins. Ils.-j.- .

for us?. .

Edward Siioemak.es. Esq. a 'nnt;M Jr
the death of our fellow citizen will be found
ui'der our ordinary 'obituary, tut the pc .i-ti-

he occupied in society requires a more
' ' , :extended notice. -

Mr.- - Shoemaker was born", we understsr
in Philadelphia, and v as , a descendant cf
one cf the old Quaker families of that city
Reverses of fortime left lam poor in early
lifeand about 1SS0 he sought a home in
the confines of Clearfield county, near the
Cambria lice then "a, comparative wilder-
ness. After remaining here a few years he
removed into Cambria county that portion
meo-emurace- a in Ulearneia township, (now
White.) soma two miles from the northern
boundary, ,f the county, " Here he pur-
chased a -- piece cf wood" land, and settled
down with his firmly', for the purpose of
openicg op'a farm. Oa this spot he lived
tor many years, struggling with the mon-
arch s of the forest m the summer, and
teaching the children of the- - neighborhood
inthe winter. .Thus he toiled, notwith-
standing a partial disability. Until the wild-
erness began to "blossom" aa the" rose," and
his P.oselnd, (that was the-name- : he gave
it) assumed the air and appearance of a
charming . country villa. Here,,, - while
that untiring industry which geemed' part
of bis nature never flagged, he found time
to indulge in teaching and improving his
mind, from converse with, the faw authors
whose works graced his little library. ?

Here was the abode of that, open-hand- ed

hospitality which made Soseland a favor-
ite point for the way-wor- n traveller ; here
too was a fountain of charity to the neigh-
boring poor, who never, left, his ;portals
empty handed. ..'7 ..V,"- - '.' 7; -- 7 ;

At ngU his probity, and that business
talent which he possessed in ah eminent
degree,, began to-b- e appreciated. - The heirs
of James C Fisher (the. elder) owned an
immense body of land in the counties of
Cambria, Clearfield and Indiana, and the
agency was confided to Mr. Shoemaker.
Afterwards the charge of the Drinker lands,,
the Boilings wort a landa.'and the

& Barclay lands, were placed under
his stewardship. r '

Though the character o( - land agent,
or land jobber, , to use the more appro
bious epithet of the seUlers,,; ia gener-
ally obnoxiou?,'.Mr.. Shoemaker so managed
bis, trust that while" he gave satisfaction to
bis principals, he had rarely any difficulty
with the purchasers ; and: under his auspi-
ces a very large proportion of the lands in
Northern Cambria have been opened to the
benefits of cultivation.. ' "

Mr. Shoemaker removed to Ebensburg in
the autumn of 1839, and continued to reside
here until his demise. Uis history here is
his former history- - repeated. - That Mver
tiring industry which had secured him a
competence centinued" until within a few
day of his death. That probity which had
raised him to universal respect, Temalned
his characteristic through life ; and that
charity, which won froia Heaven a blessing
in his earlier efforts, only xpandd as Lis
means grewmore abundant aad the oppor-
tunities for indulging it became more ex-
tended. And his charity well accorded
with ihe Divine injunction, i'Let not thy
lerc nana Know what tjjj right hand doeth.."
So ostentation accompanied bis charitie-s-
be "shrank froln the publication cf his gen- -

. . "AancrtH - 1 1tiuoi.jr. iMiujueru ujion, nunjoers oi nisacts
of charity1 of his assistance to the poor and
friendless are only known to tho recipients
aDd to nim.who has , made , charity the
chiefest "of virtues. '
, He lived beyond the usual period allotted
to man, .ad then, having "finished his
course,".-and- : surrounded by bis afidicted
family the centre and object of their tan- -
derest affection he ;calmly passed away.
--uni grave, wnere is thy victory? Oh!
death where is thy sting V , ,

Ilia remains were yesterday .mornine in
terred in tba cemetery of St. Patrick's
Church, where they were followed by his
numerous relatives, and an immense con
course of itizen, who knew the man and
admired his mauy. virtues. ' :

"s ;

Habd to Plkase. Tb Radical Senate
seems bard to please. .The Collctorship of
mia i7isirict is now in me nanas qi aroeputy
of a former Collector,' who has given no se-
curity for the faithful performance of his
otaciai duties; ; . ; , . :

A short time 'since Gen. John Ross, a
Democrat, and as pure ani high-mind- ed a
man as lives, was nominated to the Senate
and rejected because (for . there could be no
other reason) he was a Democrat.' .

Since that time the name of Edward Rob-
erts, Esq., of Ebcn8burg, was sent to the
Senate. . lie, too, was rejected because (for
there could be no other reason) he teas a
Radical.' Jit. Roberts was entirely honest,
competent, sponsible and radical. It might
seem strange for a conservative President to
appoint him, but for a radical Senate to re-
ject him seems stranger still -

Since writing the foregoing3 we learn that
Wesley J. Rose, Esq., of Johnstown, has
been appointed by. tha .President and con-
firmed by the Senate., Mr. Rose is a Demo-
crat, moderate 'in his Views, well qualified
for the position; and, we have no doubt, will
make an excellent officer. We congratulate
our people that this vexed question has been
settled. . ' ';.

Dax Rice's Great Snow. The Rostrum
and the Ring- - Social extremes which rarely
meet, even in this land of extreme and un
forseen Unions will r be 'equally and ably
represented here on Friday, May Sd, by the
ornament of the one. and the acknowledged
unrivalled favorite cf theothr Dan Rice

who will signaliza bis farewell visit among
us by appearing, for the first time in a num-
ber of years, in bis unapproachable charac-
ter of Clown to the Arena. .'. .

Besides himself, his fine exhibition pre-
sents the attractions of a herd of Sacred
Cattle objects of reverential adoration by
the Hindoos, and the only ones ever brought
to this country j the astonishing. blind talk-
ing horse, "Exceliior. Jr.," whosa perform-
ances f ro without parallel ; tha beautiful,
trick horse, "Stephen A. Douglass;" the
original comic performing mules "Pete and
Barney," end a troupe of , monkeys, ever
whose laughable feata of horsemanship tL
little ones rro almost wild with delight. ;

Pan will be ably eccondid by a powerful
ccnbinaticn--o- f equestrian,- - acrobatic, and
gyrunastis talent, and promises us an. enter-
tainment at ouco moral, amusing aad un-Eiarr- ecl

by ai!ght s trpririg of impropriety.

--Tn s - Lexk u A swci a tick . The- - ci tizen s
of Uurrolltown have organized thcmselTc-- s

iuto Assciatiob with the above .yery ap-
propriate, title." For its objects we refer to
the correspondence of "Iago," who, w
lieve.is an ofiicer of the Society. The Asso-
ciation- has done the editor ofnhe Freextan
the honor of electing fclta sm honorary mem-bt- r.

Vre do not purpose now to dwell upon
the aims and purposes of this Society, but
we do purpose. speaking a few words of the
venerable man whore name has been adopt-
ed by the Association, , ; ,
: Peteb Hesex .LsiiKE, after scrying many
years with distinction in the Wars that des-- .
olated Germany, left the army,, and turning
his attention to theology, was some lime af-
ter admitted into" the Catholic church,' and
subsequently ' receivad the order cf priest- -
hood. After laboring awhile in Us vocation
near his old home, he emigrated to the Uni- -
ted States, and kis: advent into Cambria
county was about the year 1834.'?' ' "

In 1840 there was no Catholic church in
Cambria county porta of Ebensburg; and L
retto, except a smallJog! building known as
St. Joseph's, some two miles, north-we- st of
UirroIItown. - About this- - time Rev. Mr.
Ijemke took up bis residence at what is now
the old monastery build jng, on the west side
of CarroIItown. Here he commenced his la
bors, and continued them until that Infant
settlenaetit became the largest congregation
in Cambria ceunty. - ;

lhe writer of this article remembers wdl
being on the spot where CarroIItown now
6tands in the summer of 1839. - At that
time : the whole settlement was known as
"Hart's Sleeping Place," from the fact that
Jacob Hart, an old German who traded with
the Indians, had built a hut in this locality,
where he slept in his journeymgs along . the
Kittanning Path from theeastern settlements
to tbofe west o the Allegheny mountains.
More recently, however, the neighborhood
of Hart's cabin bgan to be designated as the
'Weakland Settlement " while some 'three

miles distant the clearing" tha was opened
was known as the "Luther Settlement."'.
"' CarroIItown is between these settlements',
and at the period we.refer to was mostly vir-
gin forest. ' A 'small opening had been made
and a cabin , built by Mr. John Campbell,
whose successor in its occupancy Father
Lemke became. . "Now, when the venerable
priest visits the scene of his former; labors,
he finds a borough numbering sor3e?50Q in-

habitants fine and tasteful dwellings," good
hotsls, thriving merchants and artizansand
a church among the very largest in Western
Pennsylvtaia. surrqunded by as. industrious
and thriving an agricultural population as
can be found in the State. And all this pop-
ulation, industry and wealth 13 mainly owing
to the energy and sical of "one? man, and that
man Rev. P. H. Lemke.

We shall not dwell upon the clerical labors,
the privations, the toils of. Father Lemke,
as that is matter-fo- r a religious rather than
a political paper. But all who read the8
lines will agree with us in admiration of the
moral worth, as well as the. genial and un-
ceasing flow of kindness and warmth of feel-
ing that characterized the man.

Father Lemke now residos at1 Elizabeth.
H. J.. whet ha is tlTe centre, as he was here.
ofa devoted congregation. - Long may he be
spared to them; and longlong-wil- l he h
held in grateful rcraembrarice' by his reld
friends in Cambria' county, to whom he was
a father and benefactor. ; i - -

The Lemka Association, then, has Adopted
a worthy, came; and we- only hope its mem-
bers; may emulate the virtues and genial
charities which adorned his life and character.

i X -
COMMUNICATED. - I '

Mr. Editor The' foilpwing. letter from
Squire Tchabod Salmon to his friend, Eze--
kial Smith, wa lately sent to me,by mis--
tace, ana snowing no saier Wiiy oi oricgm
it to the sight of the latter.T give it to you
to put lisb, ii you have room. :'"

' .
Yours, - - Alsx. SAKDEa.'

,i .a . i. . :?. t fifv,-.-- i i. .- - .

; jut ukak.ekk i he oia woman was
dreadfully put out about 'your.last letter.
When you' answer this you must be carefuj
to tell us something: about the dresses, etc.
of the "Washington ladies, and here and there
give her a sentence or so full of love. This
kind of thing takes, and, is expected by the
women ioiks. -

I think-you'r- e all wrong-abou- t the 'Rus-
sian, alliance. My idea of it is just this:
Our government is rather too complicated
too much of the people's time is taken up
with politics. "Why, last week I lost better
than .three days by the election in our bor
ough. You see Squire Lumkins ran against
me lor Burgess, and the contest was so warm
that I had to take an occasional to. cool off,
and by the tixne.the voting was ever and I,
was elected by a'handsome majority of one,
I was 'pretty well froze. It: took days to
thaw me into sobriety and health. .This is
a great evil, and howoften do. such evils
prostrate the besl men and the Honorable
men of our country ? Again, we have Bor-
ough Councils, State Legislatures, Congress,
Burgesses,Governors, Presidents, Constables,
Marshals, Generals, District Courts, other
Courts and Supreme Courts., Now this kind
of thing wastes time and money. What is
the ;u3e of all this when the people can be
governed without it, and be more governed
too ,'if possible, and certainly better governed?
For instance, our. Legislature could be easily
dispensed with, and the State ba better and
more cheaply governed by the li.IL Co.

Now, in Russia things are more economi-
cally managed."".; Ths Emperor- - U President;
Congress," Governor,5 Legislature.' Supreme
and Superior Couri; and Factottim'Generai.
Ha attends to ail the politics, doe3 all the
electing,; and saves his chil aren eved the
trouble of thinking. There is no party epirit,
no North and South, do getting drunk on
election day.no venal Legislature, no bribing
cf Governors, etc. When' there is a difficul-
ty about religion, law, politics, or anything
else, the Czar fays,' I decide so and so,"
and it's all over. What a labor, time and
money savisg government! 5 -

These reflec tions seem to have occurred to
mors ; than me. .Ilenca cornea the recent
course of Congress.-,-I- t is drawing close to
the Czar, ia order to learn froia hisi how to
centraliza power, restrain freedom and crush
out the Ufa of States. ' A sood teacher ia tbe
Eirsperer. Ha 13 Espremo ia Cuur
State. All power is in his hands, find tl; c. 3
is no appeal from his decisions. ; How ska-pl- o

and how admirable this system I. "If ha
dcn'l like a ti;au he bundles him off to Sibe

ria and no more about it. lis knows how
to' weld together distinct metals and to unite
distinct nationalities,. and; trample t it the
life of a people, end virln - the
trrcr.t pted-es- .- This is she-:-- 3 ia tl.e
fita cf Poland. Its people wante--

wanted.'freed era of opinion in reli-
gious matters, ..wanted 'to' renain a distinct
nation, "but the rtsbcls were crushed the
bullet,' the bayonet, the knout and Siberia
soon reconstructed them and cow - peace
reigns over fields red with the blood of the
noblest mainstays of civilization in past ages."
We are too iEexperiencedyet, but in time
we may Tie with our dear Russian, n

The surrender of Eussian America to us is
a great step. Congress, will, of course, re-
ceive all the'Emperor's authority over that
region, and will be supreme in spirituals as
well as temporals over the newly acquired
territory! - It will ha tha head of the.'North
American Greek Church. We - will next
make the Aleutian Islands cur Siberia, and
in that favored region of Northern Li-rht- s

wilb teach all malcontents to fully under-- 1

stand tbe oenignted state of error in .wjhich
they were, . Davis, a number of hia associ-
ates, and crowds of copperheads, we will
treat to a dose of. the knout, and then fend
them up there to work off its effects. After
a while tbe foolish people of the States 'will
begin to see tbe folly of Washington, JefTer-- f
on, and tha others, will learn to appreciate

the paternal government of Russia, and be
glad to resign themselves, body and soul and
mind, to tne care and wisdom of Congress.:

I don't at all like your allusion to Beauty
and tha Beast. I know it is usual to call
tho Emperor the Russian Bear, but the only
resemblance between them is that both hug
and botb give up what is no use to them, or
what they can't keep Of course Columbia
is a Beauty, .but still she has .some furrows
on her; classic brow, and jictu these are
smoothed away by reconstruction, and other
cosmetics, she will not be as pretty as she
should be. : ;.' .. --

J..-1, ,t it--.- -

I mustTiow stop, as it , is crowing dark.
and Charity says supper is getting oold.
Keep oa-wit-h your sight-seein- g and letter- -
wrtting. but-don- 't forget the old woman, for
she is mighty jealous. . . . .

v'l remain yourold friend, i j Ichabod.

. . $xm CABKOLLTOWH LETTER. r
Closing (Days of Lent Easter Sunday and
' t Observance .in XJarrclUown Improve

ments Terrific Storm, . , .

' ' " 'CABROtiTow, Apbii. 22j 1 857
" '

Dear Freeman The Lenten season is over,
and as a feast: generally- - succeeds a fast;, we
will have a festive time here for a week or
two to come, i These commence this evenins
by a halt.' at Mr. Henry Blum's. J3aster
iionaay is generally observed as a holiday
among the Germans, hereabouts at least,
and the sober faces of tha past forty days to-
day aretradiant with smiles of joy and hap-
piness. - Our brass band, too, lend, its cheery
aidto" assist in causing us'to fbrget the seri-
ous' thoughts which were ours during-- the
season just past. The last fa v days of Lent,
from Holy Thursday to Easter Sunday, are
obsefrefjt here with great solemnity and

e'nlire congregation turning out
from town and country to assist at the im-
posing ceremonies prescribed by the Catho-
lic' ritual and so well observed-and- . carried
out at our On Saturday even-
ing at & o'clock the ceremony of the Eesur-rectio- n

and a grand procession took place,
accompanied with music by the brass band,
"which acquitted itself well.:" The . church
was again literally packed t suffocation by
the lars congregation present to; assist" at
the soul-inspirin- g services which so beauti-
fully manifest the joy of the Christian i cele-- i

bratingthe aniversary of the triumph of a
God made man over death and the grave;
The brass band again assisted at the services
and added no little to the enhanting occasion.

I have hitherto -- neglected to notice the
fact that quite" a number of improvements
are being made in cur town, in the way of
buildings and dwelling houses. 1 observe
particularly,, the -- commencement of a fine
dwelling by Mr. Valentine Thomas also
one by Mr. J, .Stoltz, and one well under
headway by .

,. In.addition to these
there are a number fast ap'proachinir com
pletion, as well as several under; contract
but not yet commenced, besides a number
of shops and sundry buildiug improvements
of a miscellaneous character all leading to
increase and enhance the value of real estate
in thia flourishing place. '.'(" , .. '

. On - Saturday . evening: last, about 6ix
o'clock, a terrific storm swept across this
township coming from the northeast and
travelling nearly eastward, accompanied by
uchtj nan aau taow. loe wjnu.aone con
siderable damage, the full extent of which
I have been unable to learn, but from sev
eral parties from the country," yesterday, I
gleaned the followins facts: The storm
confined Itself to a breadth or track of about
half a mile Jor less, and swept alonsr with
such fury as to entirely level to the earth
fences, trees, buildings; and everything
within its Tange.. - Of the damssre to partie--
ulaf individuals, 1 learn that Gotleib Pfeis--
ter. of. Blacklick. had ' his house unroofed
and barn blown down, and some of his stock
is said to have been killed ; Jacob Bender.
of Carroll township, 6table unroofed and
fences scattered, over the roads, making
them for the - time impassable : Benjamin
Wertier, a citizen cf Carroll town4 lost a fine
tract of pine and hemlock timber just ad-
joining town." Every tree Was lsveled" to
the ground, and many of them twisted aad
broken to such an extent as to be --

: useless.
Mr. Wertner's loss is estimated at six

dollars.' A new shop at 4 the north em
end of. town, belonging to Hon. A. A. Bar-
ker, was carried some five or six feet from
the blocks upon which it was built. Mr.
Lawrence Sieish had just finished a new
coal house on Saturday, which was entirely
broken up and the debris scattered in every
direction The honss of Mrs. Lydia Bendon
was damped by having the weatherboard-in- g

torn from cue end and the porch severed
from the building. All the fencc!3 in that
part of town known asCampbellstown were
blown down and scattered by the wind.
Many full grown trees were uprooted, and
even ths saplings were asd split . to
pieces, or the Hops taken off and carried
away by the storm. 'Beuediet Fou'k, of this
township, also- had his barn - badly "dam-ge- d,

roof blown eif, to, ; .No doubt .'many
others suffered considerably from tha storm,
but thfe re all. the particular? I could
gather up to the hour vi writing. Iaoo.

-- The Latest akd Best News is that R.
IT. Singer, wlvt.- upon hia tntieo i;;to our
town, reduced tl ? price cf hors.shoeing one-thir- d,

has determined 'btill to lead the van,
and offers to work 10 per cent, lower than
the lowest for caslt, and insures satisfaction.
Persons needing tire' on their w -

. ns or car-
riages, can save doll'rs by givh ; Lini their
work. "A dollar saved is a dollar pained,"
and the way to save many of them is to get
your ;blacksnjithing done with - Mr. Singer,
at the. west end of. town." ,Mr."S.is also sell-
ing I. C. Singer's unequalled Tire and Band
Bender a "machine which saves a great
amount of time and labor and bends tbeTire
round'and "trueof which Wra. Myers, cf
Altoona, says ho weuld not take $IQ0 and
do without. . Any amonnt cf testimorsy j-- st

like that can be shown, but the machine ia
its own best recommendations to. a mechanic
Persona wishin?' to purchase should call on
or address;:, V K. II. Sinoeh,' Ebensburg.

Territory for sale. For terms address I.
C. Sisgbr, Box S3, Altoona, ,Pa,

The Season. Patches of snow, the re-
mains of the drifts rcau still be seen in onr
neighborhood. "" Oa'the other hand tbe buds
aTe puttin forth and indicating an unusual
promise of fruit, while our farmers have been
plowing for several days past.

: P. S. As we write, just before' going to
press, "our vision is greeted by the -- snow's
fleecy mantle, which again covers the bosom
pC mother earth to the depth of nearly two
inches, and promises more of tho same sort.

At Loretto. on Tuesday, 23d inst by Rev.
T.-- S. Reynolds,-Mr-. James J. Thomas, cf
Munsttr twn.. an 'AT

daughter of Francis Glaaser, Esq., of Chest
twp. They have our best wishes for a bright
and happy future. r ,. x

At the residence of the brides father, on
the I8th inst.. by Rev. J. W.
Thomas Jebveis. of Cambria township, and
iiiiss. rnoKBE yvissixqeb, of Ulacklick twp.

-- In this place, on Monday, 22d inst., after
a brief illness. sEdwa.bd Shcemaesr. Esn.r
iii the 70th year of his age. Obituary no
nce in anotner column. ,

'
JOHN BOCXETT, - ' - - - F. J. 8TOBM.

fOUSEAXD SIGIST PAINTING-- .

Desire to inform the public generally that
they are now nreDared to eiertntfl Itmist.
Sign and Ornameixtal Painiina. Glazinr. Pa.
par Hanging, Graining and Calceimniiiv, ei- -
iper jn wmona, uiair or uuntmgdon Coun-
ties, on the shortest notice, in the very best
styie, Rna at prices as reasonable as any
Other firm or individual in the nonntrxr

Call at their room in Lowther's buildin.
unacr iiousii's JJrug tore. or address

Jons Kocs.ETT & Co., Altoocapa.
rrno tile ladles of ebens--

BURG AND VICINITY. Having re
cently arrived from the city with a hand
some assortment of Spring and Summer Mil- -
itnery ana btraw Uoods, of the latest styles,
comprising Bonnets, Silks and Velvets, fine
French Flowers,'. assortment of Ribbon;
all widths and. colors, Ladies' plain and fan
cy Dress Caps, Infants' Silk and Embroid-
ered Caps, togetherwith Hoop Skirts, Cor-
sets,Hosiery,- - Gloves, .Ladies'. and Gent's
fine Linen Handkerchiefs, &c , we invite the
l&dies of Ebensburg and surrounding dis-
tricts to call aad examine our stock, in the
store room formerly occupied by E. Hughes,"
oeiow. tne '.Mountain House. j ; - . j :

We. have a fashionable miliner of excel
lent taste, who. will pay particular attention

pressing and altering Hats and
liocnetskto tne ;atest styles. : --v

V Mbs. J.DOYLE,
April 25-3- m. . Miss M. RUSH.

SHERIFFS SALE By virtue
of a writ of Fieri Facias issued out o

the Court of Common Pleas cf Cambria. mn.
ty, and to me directed, there will be exposed
to Public' Sale, on the oremises. on SATUR
DAY, the 4th day of MAY next, at 10 o'clock
a. m., tne louowing Keai instate, to wit;
". All the right, title and interest of Patrick

JMcuurKj of, m.and to a lot cf ground, situ
ate in Cambria borough, Cambria county
fronting on KiVer street, and extending back
to Conemau2h river, adioinino !nt 'Tr
Fitzpatrick on the north and lot of T. Bo-jo-hn

on the south, having theron erected a
one-sto-ry plank houss and plank stable, tow

. Taken into bxecution and to be sold at tl
suit of Teranca lieenan.

.
' -. ; JAMES 11YESS, Sheriff.

rpBIBER LAND FOIv SALE. -
" The subscriber offers for sale a tract of

unimproved Land located ia. Allegheny tp.,
Cambria county, about cna mile from Chest
Springs, adjoining lands of Chas. Connery,
Joseph Henry, and others, containing about
SIXTY-FOU- R ACRES, and well timbered
throughout with pine, cak, hickory, and
other marketable timber. This property
will be sold at . a bargain atd upon easy
terms. Further information can be obtain-
ed from John Bradley,1 or the undersigned
at Loretto. - ' - ; " JOHN McNAMEE, ..

Tx?TOTICE is hereby given that tl:
Furniture and other: household 'effects

sold by the Sheriff, Feb. IStb, 1S67, at IH
residence ofG. W. Kerty, Esq.. in the Bor-
ough' of Wiltnore, and purchased by r.s, 3
left in possession of said G. "W. Kerby du-
ring our pleasure. .'..""EDWAED D. EVANS,
: ap.13.St. - JAS. A. SlIOSMAKril,

WHOLESALE .

A -- FEiiSON 'ini: nair to LuP.I
House cr Earn, caa tnv j;u '

Hardware .cteap ty pivla cash. at --

Icb. 23. UEO. HUM'LErAJ.

- - - - . !" t J I

c - a t-- k - a at w - f
- . jJ "- ; . ;

W1 w &

- CO I,. I.V?V JtlCK, Uifoctor.,

Tlf the jn.tniv.l "tt itntin tliror-g- h

-- t u f r'.'-.- : try is til rvi-n- t ff tht gnrnt
biaiuz til thixi ii ' . ',
F.lora!, Instructlvo, and Cntortalningf
snd diacartJiar all tbe KTr..nta (foi nd in hsut trar- -

lin exhi.;Hi'ii that wtml'l in tho e!icr.!e-- t tivrrc
rrov tu tu. ruot fcn-Hi- va eui jiiou- iiiitwu
i'hc ipVHt how Jiii.l :iim-- rhxl. uti.-- r tha imm!'t,
sapQrvlsioii of tins dbiiniibfU roh.Lr juid fcoaiorUt

COL. DAU R!C2,". .

d!mi . mpcrlorlty orr U it rivals ia a!! the point
esen! jai to ia jTivciwn or - -- -

MORAL AfiO AMUSIHO CXHIDITIOM
The iirrni rvout t'f the ftmuicd;vnt world fortliQ ee

too of '371 de - - .

"". DAfj RICE,
In b! Txrpnlar rM r.f thf rr cas JlrifOFtsr, oa
iLOvrjr to tub . ThH fvent lie ooiy beau .

frat ('I'irp ttf ) rn!)5- - to rmcr tnftw Heboid this T.trl-oii- c

t'cTiiricin.in in or'.nut ciirvlr J aid S3 ItU 1

more ilia yrotmUly Mr. JiTce's
FAI5EWELU TOUfl,11 s'r."

bobh shonl i fail to hear bis liatnorou nd 1erncfls-positio- n

of ih; Gn?.T JXvzxrn ti" tub 1at.! lieounu-bt-r,

therefore, that ' ' . , .

" ' '' ; :"v';DA'H'RICS;
yrrLr. xnpT rocmrKi.T appear at and verr rb!b!-tio- n

of th preat eiiow, aurcd!y vi lth..nt fail, aa Cl-w- s

TO THE AaNA.
The perfiTt.pniv!pTufist r-- t!ie ,ctir-exbthltkt- has

been tho ntudy Hi tho nmna ;e;uant, and eTerytiiicg will
be fiup.'l anotpletc and ii';!U3t. , ' . t - " e -

Ths Watifis, TuapriNU!". ic. have been rtnorated
aad equipicd ia tha i. OBtt reus aissia: aud ia th

- Crand Street Parade, ' .
riich-w!;- i UVe placa dsMe f.t aboat 10 a. will form a

blszs Of pplridor a. liium if ever eqna5ii-d- . "

The Ummoth Pavilion vr.ll ba cttiplet in all ita
details, and wiil bo so arranged a to a.'for 1 the best poa-ibl- a

fcccoiaodations ta tho public, while coihforUbli
eEaxs tnis lis raanusa ron au. . 1 .. . ' ' - -

The fllns Performance, ;
whicb is tiDdOT tho pra. t'ed ye of CO I.: DAV T.ICE,
will poaiUveJy b-- , brruud doubt, the bet ia Auic.

D A tl RIC S: -.-i :.".--

will dsllj iatroduca to his patrons - '
-

Herd of Sacrod Cattlo I
. :s ,

fTlieni oces Io.A.:nono.-i- . fH n pert to tho contrary
notwlthaiindir.?. WJt. liKJ: tnlu j Irasuro in atatin
that be will riailr lecture c.a tht-i- r bitr.ry and pechliari-tie-a.

If will l.'o JrttrtKincc ! he irhrvf-- l of tha sclfcaUiO
world, tho EXiO r ALKiKQ HOiiSlT, ...

'
: t

.' .H.""-.---- -

"A n '7, ri r, '
-

4 EXCELStOr?. tm " -

ZlK.

A defrrlptlon of this iateli; r.t rrea'trre wrmM fatl,- -

no p-- can write or tcrime t;pcrihj Li4 unrprisin ex--'
hibuion cf miir.e iEteliijence.

DAN IUCX tuiii alsoliitroduco tho tborocjh-bre- d
;

Arabian, .

- GTEPHKfi A DOUGLACI r

The orlsicsl coaiic mule, -

PETE AND t3 AH?: CY :
the tntf one la Arnerita. ell others bclr.;; tnt !?'imitators, will aieo b iutrwiuctul in their ticr-plittc- g

cooiicalltk-v- .

mKm. TO
t

1 V ,

The EqueFtrtaa eorps comkHcf tho rcilwioj 'd"
tno.vn snd able crliu : . t

ELVIRA,
. The beautiful Trcnilcre -

MR. RICHARD HEMMINCS,-- ' I

The Xonpar'.tl Horseman .-

Messrs. BROVU & CANFORD, .

The praccf.il rvit'.T cf tho Tchcot GjAiurt..- -

MH. JOHfl FOSTER, .
Tho rrwrry Clown aad ao'JeateV

r.R.V. H.-YOU-

The cicellcntGrriiaayt and tkl!d raptors Uiilsl.
f.lHi CEOHGE cnowH,

- Tho dashla-riueetr- tiii

UTt. JCHF1 TEWALLA, ,
The able ca;d cflcient Master cf tha"Wt.lp'

MR. JA. ccorzn, -

Ti-.- Ito-Jer- S'.)?M. Tojetht-- r if Ta

iiLir. nopa. zrs'i. r la nrrtTn lecnvUA. ANT JiL;-S- . j1A1:.AK. Ilt'CKLEY.- -

BATIiOT. S LLli. iMJCi AND
LA CLAi.I

t-7"- E CHAHD nCHECtRA.'
'

Of the srrfat chow i a marked ftwture, headed by the

hHiTZ MEYER. Esq.
The lavlUoa wU! be brUUetilly J'J-- tiuatod in tfee rrea--

Ha. nivt-- been e'iallo.t in this country. ' ' ""

Don't rorot tho Day and ESafe! '
And prfrare for thf arrivct of SAX TJCjrS lasijf;,. eitn-au- d

Eioral ExhiU.ion. -

T70 KXHIIITIOXS E1CII DAYj .

-- Afternoon, and I'rrntnji
Toora r-- T st 2 anl 7 o'cliH-J- i r. rserciaea to

Cornraii(H' lu.'.t an hm:r Itf'-r- . - , ..
Afhni?.-wn- , ) ccnicf ; thildren sindor rine 13

cents. .
V.'IL'l; EXIIlliiT AT --

"

k.iier-r,tr-;jr- ' - -- s i
'--

y, 2 lay Sd,

7STRY.. -- Dr. D. W. Zci- -
I ci '. j an m loorrn

over r. U. i.L.s.n&h' Store, rfirs lis profen-fcinr.- al

fervir.es tj tU "cities cf Erxrshur"
snJ . . sp.lS.Sta.
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